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gestions that were revolutionary or
absolutely vital, yet, on the whole
he brought to the notice of the
young men of the firm ? great many
things it was weHJand profitable
for them to know, and which they

A'

1- )-

Tribute to Mr.Clodand.
Chicago Tribane.

Kr. William J. Bryan described,
in an article in Collier's some of

the qualifications of the model Pres-den- t.

He says he should have
"moral courage." He should be
able "to detect the sophistries"
that are always employed by ' spec-

ial interests" seeking "unfair ad

To-A- end Judicial Procedure
'New York, Aug; 16. Courts of

appeal will no longer decide either
civil or criminal litigatioa brought
before them on purely technical
points, but will base their rulings
on the merits of the cases, if the
recommendations formulated by a
special committee of the American
Bar Association shall become law.

- The Old Man and His Job,
Tooth's Companion.

Ha hid outlived his days of use-

fulness, everybody said. Younger,
quicker, more progressive men
were to be had for the taking by the
firm that employed John Watson.
The man himself heard the talk
that was current in the machine
room, and because of his very de-

sire vto prove that he was not . sup

never would have known but for

him.
Then one morningthe employers

found the desk unoccupied when
they came in. The younger brother vantage." He should look on him

self as "committed by his platform
A Car Load Congb

Roofing.
erannuated, grew nervous, made

mistakes, although not one in the to certain principles, and those

The committee was appointed by

the association at its last 'annual
meeting to suggest remedies and
draft proposed laws to prevent de-

lay and unnecessary cost iu litiga

took a car which carriedjhim to the
old man's home. An old lady an-

swered his knock, her eyes bright
with unshed tears.

"He went at midnight, sir,'' she

principles are binding."whole shop was a better master of
Mr. Bryan could have given lifehis trade, or knew more about the

business iu which he had grown and emphasis to his observationstion. Its report will be presented
at the annual meeting to be held by mentioniuga President a Demold.

ocratic one at that who possessedWatson did not consider himself

said, divining who her caller was,
'He felt so sorry to leave you iu

the lurch. When he found he was
goiug he didn't have time to say

S1.75athese presidential qualifications indisqualified by age to serve the
sons of the man whose Employ he triple measure. Few occupants of
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the White House have equaled

in Seattle from August jttth to 2Sth.
It opens with a statement that

the existing evil which seems most

serious to the committee is the dis-

position in many jurisdictions to

dispose of appeals, or writs of er-

ror, bothiu civil and criminalases,

U rover Cleveland in moral courage.
3.00

much, only that, but he said he did
not doubt you'd get along somehow
and he was glad he'd been able to
advise you as long as he had. It's a
great comfort to know you've been

le was an intense party man. He
'.V

gloried in its defeats. But he had
upou technical grounds and not to

able to help folks."
the moral courage to stand up
against his party when it went mad

over free silver. He knew that he
decide thera upon the merits. In

The youug man walked back to the judgment of the committee, the

had entered when he was youuger
than these "boy" manufacturers
were to-da- but he could not fail

to understand the impatience at
his slowness manifested by his

younger fellow employes, men

whose ability to turn off work he

knew was valuable to the firm.

And so every day he grew more

and more nervous and clumsy,

waiting for the summons to the
office, where he wouid be told that
his services were no longer

the factory. He felt that he did would be excommunicatetl, thatrule for deciding appeals and writs
of error, should not be based uponnot wish to ride, but rather to be most Democrats would villify and

curse him, and that his courseby himself.

Congo has never been offered at
these prices before. If you have a
roof to put on, talk to us about
Congo.

reveisible error committed in the
At the office he repeated the old court below, but upon the merits would contribute to the defeat of

his party. Yet he never faltered.wife's story to his brother and the
elder man said. "Well! Hal. it's Mr. Bryan never has favorod the

as the case appears upon the re-

cord.
Continuing, the report calls at

tentiou to the fact that the tend

a comfort to know you've been public with anv manifestation of a
able to help folks. I'm el ad we moral courage approaching that.
did it."

Possibly the sous and successors

of the founder of thebusiuess notic Cleveland was able "to detectencv of the courts in commou law
--A w juve: I

cases is to construe adherence toed the strain under which the old the sophistries" of the silver-min- e

owners and dishonest debtors whoki. SaVS BfVart Will carry New YOJk strict leeal rules as the right ofinan was seeking to perform UU I 0 V I J vv . 1 - MB AAA. hankered after 50-ce- dollars. Heeach party, and to reverse if therework, for at last thesmmons came. by Over 75,UUO.

was not to be moved by the appealshas been anv infraction of theseaskedA significant look rau around Chairman Conners when
of "special interests" for free silverrules.Yorkthe machine room waen the mess about the situatiou in New

This makes the trial of a case a legislation..ate 'was delivered: a smile of relief State, replied:
The platform on which Mr. Cleve- -game," declared me committee,on the partol some, Diu ungea witn "William J. Uryan will carry

. Ditv as the men saw the white, New York State bv from G5.000 to iand was elected in 1892 pledged"in which the one wins who plays
the party to the maintenance ofthe most skifully, the merits of theaged face become ghastly during 100,000 votes. Bryan is the strong- -

"the equal power of every dollarcontroversy have no part."the old man's preparation for meet- - est Democrat in New York today
at all times in the markets and inThe unrestricted right to a writing the "young bosses." But he, We will carry Erie, Niagara,
the Davment of debts." Presidentof error in criminal cases is characperceiving the eyes that were upon Chengo and 15 or 16 other counties
Cleveland kept that pledge, thoughterized by the committee as a flag

m him, straightened himself and left Kings county will roll up a majori
it called for much selling of bondsrant abuse in judicial procedureV tha mnm with nniat diirnitv. tv and t.ha nther Itnrnntrh of frl-eat- -

"These writs." the committee and buying of gold all contrary
As he entered the office, the er New York may be depended up

add, "are constantly sued out sole
brothers who had sent for him, and on to add a sufficient Democratic to Mr. Bryan's wishes. Cleveland

incurred great odium in manyly for delay. The punishment of
iu whose hands his future lay, plurality to wipe out the Repub

notorious caiminals thus is con quarters because he kept the faith
nrlunrari Kicmttoftnt.lv ax eacn other I Iipah nl until tv nn-tf- tt In mv

Cluoice Meals.
i

I have just installed a la- - ge Refrigerator and

am better prepared than ever liefore to supply

my customers with

NICE, FRESH, COOL MEATS.
Call and see me or telephone your order if

you want fresh meats kept free from Flies

and Heat.

J. A. BUSH, JR.

but he had that moral courage
Thev had not realized before how opinion whoever is nominated for 8tatlv being postponed iu viola

which Mr. Brvan says a moration of every principle of justice
old the man was. Then the elder governor by the Republicans will

President should be endowed withThis is especially tiagraut in the
brother sooke- - not carry the State above Bronx

ssuing out of writs of error from the
Supreme Court of the United States Negro Murders His White Wife.with the firm a long" time, and

I

The old map lilted his head ap J. G. Rose, Check-Flashe- r, Gets Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 18.
to review the decision of highest
courts of criminal jurisdiction in

the several States. We recommend
prehensively, but the other contin Hattie Scott, the white wife otSentence M Three Years
ued: "We know that you are very .tandolph Riley, a negro, was

that no writ of error returnable inHillsboro, Aug. 13. J.G. Ross,familiar with the business. We killed by her husband last night
11 i . Iin.n Qnf nmlntl I 1 ! 1 .. " . the Supreme

o omilinr moil nil TO I,mL O " 'J"""'' "V" M iL TT..: Ct., oknnM
if "wrnwm ur RiiBmpuug w r moanui iu umuoiuk 011 vour knees. I dare sav.

after a quarrel. The womau fought
desperately for a razor in the hands
of the inluriated negro aud exert

at thator fnniwl tim from VOUr UWK r,u ""6 ' UC ncu uulc
VU V V V v v j

court shall certify there is probGen.J. S. Carr, was yesterday
work and we have decided to ask

able cause to believe that the detried in Orange Superior Court, ing all her strength she finally got

the razor blade in her hand, butyou to accept a position where your
fendant was unjustly "convicted."Judge Couucfl presiding. Rose in

experieucs will be of much service ! No Need forthe uegro drew a second knife and
gashed the woman's throat. Theto us. We want to give you a pleading his own cause before the

court, stated that the check was
Shark.desk iu the outer office, but you Girl Seized woman secured a revolver and

shot the negro in the stomach.given him by a man who gave his Cat in the Bag" Buyingare to feel free fn the outer office, London Express.name as Williams and who em- -

Both in the death agony rolledDalmatianto go anywhere in the factory aud Mileua Sgambelli, aPtoy1 him to do certain plumbingThen when Isee What IS going on. UchoiWl u huthinv near Zara down a flight of stairs clinched in
.a.. anuwork at General Carr's house,w each others arms. The womanor iaea comes UJ with nthr rls when two sharksJLminrf ifJ"the check forgeryv will lot it down that was a aav l f died in an hour. The uegro manrushed into the midst of them.... nA TTrturfkVOr.uou uwauv".-u- 6 " " " ,it to us iu alive but no chance for hisand submit writing. isMilenarau to the beach, ont. V UOUM6, casmer 01 me dhukDoes the plan meet your ap iving.which she found an iron rod. Seiz

i

t

of Organg, and Thomas A. Corbiu,
proval!" ing this, she rushed boldly into the

No need for Caldwell County Farmers buying
harness, horse or stable goods from Mail-orde- r

houses while we are in town. If illustrations
and descriptions are interesting, in must be
more satisfactory if you can see the articles be-

fore you buy them. Words and pictures are
often misleading, but seeing the real goods is
naked truth. When you trade here you have
the satisfaction of seeing the goods before you
pay out the money, and then, if perchance
something should go wrong, you can fall back on

us, for we are always ready to "make good."

proprietor of the Corbinton Inn,
The old man tried to speak, grew water again, striking at the sharkstestified that the signature on the The Rabbit Foot Comedy Com

faint aud clutched at hu throat. with the rod in order to save hercheck was in the same handwriting
The vouneer brother poured a as Rose's name on the hotel re

pauy, a negro minsirei iruop, cum

posed of about twenty-fiv- e negroescompanions.j j
irister. where he took dinner. Theglass of water for him. She overbohiuced herself and fell

gave their show at Shelby, N. C.
'One thing my brother did not jury was out only a short time and

. . . . . . . ... tt Mb ii ii raiiie uu iu iuv " a.v. " u v last Friday, uight. They loaded... . . -- ill t nnnr i n a vamiiat nr crm 1 v n m i u
mention, 'he said, wnen om Z":wtomto ber leg iu everything into the cars, so as to
man's faintness had worn away. -

lta th ma Wfc it off above the lmve next morniug. and all went
fThe salary connected with your knee. Her companions dragged to sleep. About 8 o'clock Satur PRtGE-GLlf-lE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.

The Harness Makers.
Naoma News.new work will be somewhat more Mileua out, but she died from loss

day morning before any of them
of bloodthan you nave Deen receiving, it Crops are looking well, fruit were up, one of the horses turned

over a can of gasoline, which rannear quitung-xim- e now, so yuu n entvand people are makine a
' m

need not go back to the shop, but specialty taking care of it
down the car to a stove, which(Jovernor Glenn has appointed

you can report ai your ues ia t Mlsa Kate DeaI of jnoir cotn was hot, and caused an explosion.J. 1). Murphy, of Asheville, to hll
morning. We hope you will oe menced our school here Aug. 4th,1 All the show furnishings werethe unexpired term of Judge
ahlti to irlve us a food many sue- - and has a good attendance, about

qa at., u-n-o mimh n'oinnmui iiv Mooi. who died lately. Mr.
i .

turned, several ol the men were
wstions. Good afternoon, Mr. i tJt uuv imi U4 uv ' vvvi" 7J I J Do You Know that You Look Nicer Vhen Youf Suite Hve Been

, Properly Cleaned nd Dreaed. -.e- - badly burned, and some of themthe patrons, as she had taught Murphy has accepted the the ap
Watson, here before and gave satisfaction . ointment. lie is said to be a fine may die. Two horses were burned, t

it
StriDgh and erect the old man "V. I tThA man., a Christian gentleman ia' '.'.-v- to death and others left in bad

Walked away, his pulse beating
sharje. Loss to the compauy isRitter Lumber Co have started everv senoe of the . word. Mr

high With pride and happiness. The
ANDERSON'S PRESSING . CLUB

Is the place to send your Suits to be Cleaned and Pressed as

they should be. Suits called for and delivered.
CLEANING LADIES' SUITS AND SKIRTS OUR SPECIALTY.

$10,000 to $20,000. IIow thaand ilirun on iuu ume vncu Mnrnhv will hold the appointment
hossea" considered his years an lil l l.K ,

eiecuon, any wy, ww m jr uc stove came to be hot at. 8 o'clockuntil the next general election'
asset."'! '

'
cut off with a four year pamcr uui a. n., and no one up, we do no'lultovember, next.

i For six month! the old man gave Ilye in hope.
know.- - Ed. News.

- . Tlphon 7.MILLBR BUOCKsometime if. himself. talthfally ana cntnuiiasn aggja
buP. M.; cally fcd his new tasK,. ana ai- - appreciated. I Religlqu may be the Bail,

Christianity is the rudder. gaieeeeefteeettotettttttfrft t 4a44e4atSubscribe for The Lenoir News.
ithoujhi of course, he made np sug-- 1 Aug. 15th, 1908.
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